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!
DEFINITION OF ESTUARY –!
!
Physical Oceanography (Pritchard 1967): An embayment where
both riverine and marine waters mix together (i.e., brackish water)!
!
Marine Geology (Darlrymple et al. 1992): An embayment where
both riverine and marine sediments converge and deposit (i.e.,
brackish water not essential).!

In the absence of strong waves or tides, rivers produce estuaries or subaerial
deltas depending on their sediment discharge relative to sea level rise:!
Low sediment supply!
(or rapid sea level rise)!

sea level rise >
sediment infilling!
ex. Chesapeake
Bay!

High sediment supply!
(overwhelms sea level)!

sea level rise ≈
infilling!

sea level rise <
infilling!

ex. Gironde
Estuary, France!

ex. Mississippi
Delta!

Coastal plain morphology in the absence of large rivers or estuaries –
Interaction between large scale coastal morphology with waves and tides:

Bight constrasting waves and
increase wave energy by
tides Capes
converging wave rays through
refraction.
Tidal energy is not enhanced
because shelves tend to be
narrower off capes.
Embayed coastlines decrease
wave energy by spreading way rays
through refraction.
Embayed coastlines funnel tidal
energy, increasing tidal range and
strength of tidal currents.

(Hayes, 1979)!

Effects of all four:
(i) tides, (ii) waves, (iii) river present/absent, (iv) sediment supply/sea level
(Woodroffe 2002)

Effects of all four:
(i) tides, (ii) waves, (iii) river present/absent, (iv) sediment supply/sea level
(Woodroffe 2002)

Estuaries occur in the
presence of rivers where
sea level rise has
outpaced sediment
supply

Combining presence of rivers with sediment supply/sea level rise leaves three end-members:!
“River”, “Wave”, Tide”!
ordering by sediment supply!

wave/tide coasts!
of Hayes (1979)!
(Darlrymple et al., 1992)!

Separating out sea level/sediment supply
(progradation/transgression):!

(Woodroffe 2002)

Sea level/sediment supply (progradation/transgression/”time”) as 4th axis:!

(Trenhaile, 1997)!
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B. ESTUARY SEDIMENT TRANSPORT, 1. Estuary Circulation:!
!
Least vertical mixing =!
Most vertical mixing =!
most fresh water and/or weakest
least fresh water and/or strongest
tides and/or deepest channel!
tides and/or shallowest channel!
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(a) Salt-wedge: Fraser River, B.C.!
pycnocline!

mouth!

(Geyer, 1988)!

(b) Partially-mixed: York River, VA!

mouth!

(Kuo & Neilson, 1987)!

(b) Partially-mixed:!
York River, VA!
mouth!

(Kuo & Neilson, 1987)!

(c) Well-mixed:!
Delaware River!
mouth!
(Garvine et al., 1992)!

100 km!

	


Well-mixed!
(Almost)

(b) Partially-mixed:!
York River, VA!
mouth!

(Kuo & Neilson, 1987)!

(c) Well-mixed:!
Delaware River!
mouth!
(Garvine et al., 1992)!

100 km!

B1. Estuary Circulation (cont.)

Ex. Rappahannock Estuary !
(Nichols & Poor, 1967)!

The salinity gradient…!
!
!
!
!
!
!
Creates estuarine!
circulation…!
!
!
!
!
!
Which traps fine sediment !
(suspended by tides) near!
the head in the “estuarine!
turbidity maximum”.!
!

(a) Salt-wedge: Fraser River, B.C.!
pycnocline!

mouth!

Sediment!
trapping

(Geyer, 1988)!

(b) Partially-mixed: York River, VA!

Sediment!
trapping

mouth!

(Kuo & Neilson, 1987)!

	

(b) Partially-mixed:!
York River, VA!
Sediment!
trapping

mouth!
Sediment!
trapping

Well-mixed (Almost)
(Kuo & Neilson, 1987)!

(c) Well-mixed:!
Delaware River!
mouth!
(Garvine et al., 1992)!

100 km!
No sediment trapping?

B2. Effects of Tidal Currents

(a) Tidal asymmetries

!

Tidal wave speed, C ≈ (gh)1/2, where g = gravity (9.8 m/s2), h = estuary depth. h is
greater at high tide, so high tide moves faster and “catches up” to previous low tide.
Then flood is short and fast, ebb is long and slow. Result is “flood-dominance”.!
(Nichols & Biggs, 1985)!

Gironde Estuary, France!

Seaward of turbidity maximum, tidal asymmetry causes “flood-dominance” and
landward sediment transport. Landward of turbidity maximum, river flow superimposed
on tide causes “ebb-dominance” and seaward transport.!

B2. Effects of Tidal Currents

(b) “Lag” transport toward areas of weaker current

(Postma, 1961)!

Fine sediment concentration “lags” behind instantaneous tidal
velocity because of settling lag and scour lag effects. This causes
a net movement of fine sediment toward areas of weaker currents.!

!
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C. ESTUARINE SEDIMENTATION

1. “Typical” Estuary ex. James Estuary

(Nichols et al., 1991)!

River flow, Lag effects!

Estuarine circulation, Lag effects!

!

C. ESTUARINE SEDIMENTATION

(Nichols et al., 1991)!

ex. James Estuary (continued)

!

A more general process-based geological classification of estuarine deposits:
(Dalrymple et al., 1992)!

definition based on salinity!

Net landward transport due
to estuarine circulation,
waves, and tides !

Region of sediment
convergence !

Net seaward
transport due
to river !

Estuary defined geologically by Darlrymple as including deposits due to
convergent transport between marine and river sources. !

!

C2. Wave-dominated estuary: (ex. Miramichi River, Canada) !

Settling!
lag!

River flow!

(Dalrymple et al., 1992)!

Like Hayes (1979)
microtidal coast plus river
input to lagoon!
!
Barrier spit, flood tide &
bay head deltas, open
lagoon, little marsh or flats!
!
Large energy gradients,
clear energy minimum in
estuary, sediment
transport largely by settling
lag & river flow!
!
Simple 3 part “lithofacies”
= coarse, fine, coarse!
!
Deltas merge (or separate)
as estuary fills (or is
submerged)!

C3. Tide-dominated estuary: (ex. Severn Estuary, UK) !
Flood dominance!

Ebb dominance!

(Dalrymple et al., 1992)!

Like Hayes (1979)
macrotidal coast plus more
river influence!
!
No barrier spit or deltas,
linear sand bars, no open
lagoon, abundant tidal
marsh and flats!
!
Much weaker energy
gradients, energy
maximum within estuary
due to funneling, sediment
transport by tidal
asymmetry!
!
Less distinct grainsize
variation along channel,
coarser in channel, finer
on shoals/flats/marsh!
!
Entire morphology moves
seaward (or landward) as
estuary fills (or is
submerged)!
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Motivation:
-- Sediment dynamics in coastal environments strongly impact ecology, e.g.,
photosynthesis (algae, sea grass) and secondary production (oysters, crabs).
-- Acoustics allow long-term, non-intrusive observations of sediment
dynamics under under harsh conditions.
-- Acoustics can be used to continually monitor sediment settling and
erosion (via settling velocity and bed erodibility).

Motivation (cont.):
Physically dominated
(particles less aggregated,
bed more layered)

Biologically dominated
(particles more aggregated,
bed more bioturbated)

Motivation - gradients

e.g., East China shelf
(from Rhoads et al. 1985)

Strong spatial gradients in physical versus biological dominance of seabed and suspended
sediment properties are common across muddy shelves and along muddy estuaries.

10 cm!
(X-rays
courtesy of
L. Schaffner)

Physical
site

Biological
site
MUBED Array
with ADV
All include water level

CHES.
BAY
10 km!

Physical-Biological Gradient:
-- In the middle to upper York River estuary, disturbance by sediment transport reduces macrobenthic activity
and sediment layering is often preserved.
-- In the lower York and neighboring Chesapeake Bay, layering is often destroyed by bioturbation.
Motivation (cont.): MUDBED arrays are nested within much larger VIMS/CBNERR observing system

CTD

ADV
(5 MHz)

Laser sizer
(2.5 to
500 µm)

ADV
After 3 months
Laser
after
3 months

Advantages of using Acoustic Doppler Velocimeters
(ADVs) for continual observations in fine sediment
environments:
-- Acoustics often survive long-term biofouling.
-- ADVs can be used to estimate the key parameters
of sediment settling velocity and bed erodibility.

(Photos by Cartwright)

Current, Sediment Concentration, Bed Elevation & Settling Velocity from ADV Data

Current (cm/sec)

Observations collected ~ 35 cm above bed at mid-estuary “physical site”

Conc (mg/liter)

~ 40 cm/s

Bed elev (cm)

~ 100 mg/l

~ 20 cm change

Days since February 27, 2007

Current, Sediment Concentration, Bed Elevation & Settling Velocity from ADV Data

ws = 0.77 mm/s

<w'C'>
vs. <C>

ws = 0.55 mm/s

<w'C'>
vs. <C>

ws = 0.20 mm/s

<w'C'> vs. <C>

Bed elev (cm)

Conc (mg/liter)

Current (cm/sec)
(cm/sec)
Current

Plot <C> (mg/liter) on x-axis and <w’C’> (mm/s times mg/l) on y-axis, and slope gives ws

ws = 0.80 mm/s

(ws) = settling velocity
w’ = turbulent velocity

<w’C’>
vs. <C>

C = suspended sediment
concentration
Days since February 27, 2007
C’ = turbulent changes in C
< > = 5 minute average

3-day Mean ws Determined from Fits to <w'C'> = ws<C> using ADVs

Biological site

Physical site
(in green and red)

Nov 06

May 07
May 07

Oct 07

-- Although noisy, mean ws
at biological site is generally
higher.
-- At physical site, mean ws is
bimodal and varies seasonally.

12 cm

Less bioturbated layer present at surface in May.

Erodibility Microcosm Experiments
Dual core Gust Microcosm
- 2 cores tested within hours of collection
- Simulates tidal resuspension
- Provides profiles of critical shear
stress vs. eroded mass
Also sub-sampled cores for:
- Water content
- Grain size
- Organic content
- EPS / Colloidal Carbohydrate
- Digital X-radiography
ADVs also used to estimate erodibility:
- In situ tripod, no core disturbance
- Measure concentration with ADV
- Measure stress with ADV
- Estimated eroded mass vs. stress

(work of P. Dickhudt)

Biological (GP) site

Physical (CB) site

(Cartwright
et al. 2009)

Biological (GP) site

Physical (CB) site

Eroded mass at
0.2 Pa

(Cartwright
et al. 2009)

3-day fits to ADV eroded mass at 0.2 Pa

Physical sites
(in green and red)
Biological site

Nov 06

May 07
May 07

Oct 07

-- Erodibility based on ADV
at biological site is generally
lower.
-- At physical site, erodibility
is bimodal and varies
seasonally.

12 cm

Less bioturbated layer present at surface in May.

3-day Means for ADV ws and 3-day fits to ADV eroded mass at 0.2 Pa

Biological site

Physical site
(in green and red)

Inverse relationship between ws
and erodibility
Physical sites
(in green and red)
Biological site

Conclusions: Conceptual Model For System

- After LOW river flow

- After HIGH river flow

- Little or no stratification

- Stratified lower estuary

- No transport convergence

- Transport convergence

- No mid-estuary ETM

- Mid-estuary ETM

- LOW erodibility

- HIGH erodibility

- HIGH settling velocity

- LOW settling velocity
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